
SUMMER RESORTS

Experience, the tetimony ot lîîsn and te popuiarity of the several
fisiaig. hutntiaîg and tourisi districts located on the lites of the Grand Trunk
RZaiyway Systcni, ib conclubie proof lthat îley are the Elysiumn of the sports-
mnan, and the 'Mecca par excellence of Ille touriet.

lThe ~Highlands of Ontario- is a land dotted with Lakes aatd Rivers, rivers;
that have thiear %ource in (lite ilori lierai foresis and flowv until they join lthe vast
inland seas, Superior, Hutroni, Erie or Ontario, who>e waters are iii turn, borne
by tbe broad St. L-awrence to the Atlantic Oceanl. Thtis great Tourist Railway
reaches ail the principal rc!sort-, in tib vast territory, includisig F.akes Orillia anad
Couch'ciang. tuie MNuskoka Lakes, a popular resort i,ooo fier above sea level,
wvhere iltousaîisi of people annuaily malie ilheir suminer homes fer rest and re-
cuperalion. le Lake of Gays district, witere some ofthe fiatesi hotels in Can-
ada are to be found, and a locaiity replete with natural beauty and loveiiness,
with splendid fisiiîig - Maganetawan River, te very iieart and centre for sport,
for rod and gun: Lake Nipissirtg and the Frencht Rive-, whcre wild and rîîgged
scenery is to be found, a-id tie atmiospliere filied with becalth-giving properties-
the Tenia garni region, a fore.st reserve containing 3,73o,ooo acres o! lakes,
rivers and wlderness, the scenic grandeur of witich is incomparable. Mil-gni-
ficent fisbing and htînting in beason - The 3o,ooo Islands of te Geargian Bay
as anoîlier aitost cleligtfial and beautiful territory, where the most interesting
trips ina> be taken. The steady increase of traveliers to ibis locaiity is alone
proof thai, il. is becoming th-z ttost. popular resoil. on the iniand lakes. The
.Algonquin National Park of Ottario, a comparalively nevr and attractive re
gion, littie knotvn o Ilte lover of Rod aîîd Guta and te tourist, lias aIl the suni-
mer attractiotns titat appeai to the denizen of tite cil>'. Tihis territor' hias been
set aside by the Provincial Gover-nment of Oantario soiely for the deleclatien ot

nalnkînd Tite ganiiest of black bas%>, speckied Irout and salmon trout are
found liere ut goodly nîîimberb. Huatiîîng is atot allowed. Tîte Algonquini P:îîk
covers ait area Or 2,000,000 acres, tiiere beiîîg no less than 1,2oo lakes andi
rivers witliîi il15 botîndaries.

Gond liel accomodation is totind int ail te districts mentioned, and a postai
card addressed to the Generai :Xdveri.%iaîg Departmnt, Grand Truî.k R;tiiwty
Sysîenî, Mtonîreal, wvali receie prompt attent ion, and iiiîîs:raled pîtblicaitin.s ini
any of the districts wlvi be qxîickly sent lin ail inqîîirers.

The Kawartha Lakes.
%Vlieil Sanmuel de Chîamplain at b leadiîîg the Hurons ilîrotîgi the beitiiîi

Kawartha Lakes lie failcied the bittîrnaas> and otiier lowv irees were orciîards
set out b' te liaîîd of mtan, so picluresque and ciîarming were the shore-trees
laced and ladeat wiîli rîtnîting grapevines. And to tItis day, tbough the frinaîer
bas made bis home in the 'Highlatnds- and the jicluresqîie war canoe cf tie
Ittdian is goate frorn tiiese waters, lte sltiadowy shores of IKawaruiîa Lakes aire
stili beautifut beliold.

Owing to te Iligiî altitude of te-e lakes, ncariy z,ooo iced above te senî
level, the air is pure, and ladcn wili healtlt-giving and sootbing balsamniie odors
froi Ilite piate anîd sprttce-ciad bill-it reilews pitysical vigor, restores the lier%,-
otîs.system, invigpraîes Ilte mtental facîtîties, and gives a newv lease of lire. Te
ubose w~ho suifer front hiay fever, lte IKaiartha Lakes are a liaven tif litaven
given relief and secuirity.

Ensy of access tiree hotars, fromi Toronto by lte Grand Truaîk RZailwaty) pro.
uise iii ils irits, and diverse iii ils aitrctiotîs, liaving ils fasitionabie resoris;, and

ils deligitfui facilities tor "«rouiglling it.' Why not throw busziness o lte j'nilor
for a tîtonîli, cast care ta te dog:>? anid wiîca you returni fa-rn lte l'Bright
Witers andi H-appy La-ilds,* (the Etîglisit rendering of te Ittdiait word "ICawar-
lta") you wlvi bc a ttew crealure, fortiried for nttoîber year's trials.


